
THE COMPETITIVE EDGE

Now that the new tax bill has been
passed. the trne has come to begin
evaluatIng how It will affect Investment
strareqes In the machine tool ousmess.
Your first reacnon may be to tnmk that
any rrouvanon to Invest In capital
Improvements In your company ISgone.
because both the investment tax credIt
and the accelerated oeoreoaeon on
capital investment have been removed
from the tax law. After all. If Uncle Sam
is not goIng [0 help us out through
some short term tax gaIns. why should
we bother? Can we afford to bother7

The old tax laws did provide certain
Incentives. and trier derruse Will requre
all of us to rethink our investment
strategies carefully; however. It ISself-
defeating to assume that now [hat the

tax breaks are gone. so ISany reason to remvesr In our companies The question IS.can we afford
not to Invest In the latest most advanced capItal equipment we can. regardless of any changes In
tax law.

HaVIng JUst returned from rMTS. I am more aware than ever of the exciting and rapid changes
occurring every day In machine tool technology. The company that does nor keep up will.
inevitably. be left behInd. MaintaInIng one's cornpetmve edge ISalso the best way to take advantage
of some of the breaks that have been written into the new tax cooe. The droppIng of the over-all
corporate tax rate rends to offset the deletion of tax incentives for Investment. but only for
compsmes that remain profitable. Ultimately. an investment In the best. most advanced machinery a
company can afford ISIts Investment In maintaInIng its profits.

Undenrably. the newest technology ISexpensive. Current economic condnons are unsettled. and
certain. comforting old tax breaks are gone. But. equally undeniably. the advent of CNC gear
manufacturrng equpment has gIven the Industry a kind of flexibilIty In producnon never dreamed
poSSIblea few years ago; a flexibility that can provde a crUCIalcornpeouve edge. For example. a
past customer of ours. working In the 0" field Industry. bought a CNC gear hobber. even though
he was not convinced he needed the CNC capabllrty for hiS purrx::Jses.Then the bottom fell our of
the all Industry. Now the "extras" he dIdn't think he needed gIve him the capabilIty to econorrucajy
produce small qeaotmes of gears at a low cost because his set-up time ISso much faster than it was
on hiS older. manual machmes. HIS CNC machine provdes him With lower manufacturing costs.
better utIlIzation of hiS plant and less money tied up In finished Inventory. at a rime when he
desperately needs those advantages to weather the econorruc storm

Advanced technology provides manufacturers with economc and compentive advantages they
cannot eaSIlydo WIthout In today's world marketplace. In such a situation. to stay In the same
place IS[0 fall behind Tax breaks or no tax breaks. we each must ask ourselves the question. "Can
I afford not to Invest In the future of my company?"


